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ABSTRACT 

OBJECTIVE: Knowing about complications, care sought by women is essential for understanding the 

risks, services, programs, and policies for abortion care. This study aimed to know the magnitude of 

abortion complications and to define the care sought by rural tribal women. 

STUDY DESIGN: Rural community-based cross-sectional study was carried out in villages near 

Sewagram Wardha and Melghat, Amravati, Maharashtra, India.  

RESULTS: Spontaneous abortions rate was 3.30% in villages around Sewagram and 0.32% in villages 

of Melghat. The reported complications rate for induced abortions was 1% in Sewagram villages and 

0.1%in Melghat villages. In Sewagram villages, among 24 (4.3%) women who had complications with 

spontaneous abortions, the reported complications were: vaginal bleeding in 33.3% (1.4% of all spon-

taneous abortions), abdominal pain in 33.3%, weakness in 29.16% (1.2% all spontaneous abortions), 

backache in16.6% (0.7%of spontaneous abortions), fever in 12.5%(0.5% of spontaneous abortions), ex-

cessive vaginal discharge in 8.33% (0.3% of spontaneous abortions), and other complications in 8.33% 

(0.36% of spontaneous abortions) women. Among 7 women (3.9% of all 177), who reported complica-

tions after induced abortions, 57.1% (2.2% of all induced abortions) reported, vaginal bleeding and 

28.5% (1.1% of induced abortions) reported abdominal pain. In Melghat villages only 4 women reported 

complications with spontaneous abortions (0.32% spontaneous abortions): two (0.16% spontaneous 

abortions) reported abdominal pain, one (0.08% spontaneous abortions) reported vaginal bleeding, and 

one (0.08% of spontaneous abortions) reported backache. In villages of Melghat 2 women (3.7%) out 

of 27 induced abortions cases had complications: one had vaginal bleeding, discharge, pain, weakness, 

another only vaginal bleeding. In villages of Melghat 2 of the total 6 sought health facility care, however, 

no one reported to specialists despite complications. Nevertheless, there was neither abortion-related 

mortality nor near-miss morbidity or severe morbidity during the same duration.  

CONCLUSION: Research is needed about traditional therapies, reverse pharmacology, socio-behav-

ioral issues in addition to creating awareness in women about abortion complications, long-term squeal, 

and the necessity of care-seeking. 
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Introduction 

Abortion, whether spontaneous or induced is the most 

common adverse outcome of pregnancy. Abortion complica-

tions continue to expose public health challenges globally, 

even more in developing countries. In many countries, in-

duced abortions are still performed as unauthorized because of 

restricting abortion laws. Therefore, unsafe induced abortions 

continue to occur and result in maternal mortality globally (1). 

In regions where abortion is permitted, the utility of health fa-

cilities varies because of various reasons, which include lack 

of awareness and/or resources, secrecy, and beliefs in many 

Copyright© 2021. Chhabra. et al. This article is distributed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.
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countries. Some complications like bleeding are inherent with 

abortion, both in spontaneous abortions (SA) or induced abor-

tions (IA). Complications can occur in any case, even at safe 

health facilities. Therefore, abortions affect women’s health 

globally. Singh reported that millions of women in the world 

suffered due to non-availability or non-use of appropriate 

treatment for abortion complications (2). Deaths resulting 

from abortions are preventable, yet they continue to occur be-

cause unsafe practices continue to go. After all, abortion is a 

personal and private aspect of a woman’s life (3). The coun-

try’s laws, policies, and programs affect the availability, util-

ity of abortion services, and effects. Not much is known about 

the status of all such aspects of rural tribal women who either 

do not have services for abortion complications or do not have 

access or do not use available services. 

This study aimed to collect community-based information 

about complications of SA and IA and care sought by rural 

tribal women living with extreme poverty in villages of two 

districts of Maharashtra, India. 

Material and Method 

After approval of the institutional ethics committee 

(28/09/2013, No. MGIMS/IFC/OBGY/42/2013), and in ac-

cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, a community-

based cross-sectional study was carried out in villages of two 

districts of Maharashtra of India. Overall 65 villages in Dharni 

Block of Melghat in Amravati District and 53 villages near 

Sewagram of Wardha District were included, making a total 

of 118 villages, with a population of around one lac ten thou-

sand. In these villages, maternal child services were started 

after creating a 24 hours and 7 days’ health facility in one of 

in this remote hilly region where health problems were many, 

as a concept of social accountability of medical institute. In 

villages around Sevagram, maternal child services were 

started earlier. However, there was no information about abor-

tions. Study subjects, women of 15-44 years from every fourth 

house, were interviewed by the research assistants. Those who 

had complications with SA or IA were defined as the study 

subjects. Informed consent for recording information on a 

hard tool was taken before administering the predesigned and 

pretested questionnaire in the local language by one-to-one, 

face-to-face interviews. Responses were recorded then and 

there on the questionnaire. No one was given a questionnaire 

to fill no time limit was kept. Focus group discussions (FGDs) 

were also conducted in villages with no age or abortion crite-

ria. All those women of villages who were willing to partici-

pate in FGDs joined 8-10 in a group in any village. 

Results 

Of the 549 women who had SA abortions in villages 

around Sewagram in the Wardha district, 24 (4.3%) said they 

experienced complications. For SA, the distribution of gesta-

tional age at the time of complication was as follows: Four 

(16.6%) at 6-9 weeks, 10 (41.6 %) at 10-13 weeks, 5 (21%) 

14-17 weeks, and 5 (21%) 18-20 weeks. There was no specific 

definition of any complication. The question was asking about 

something which was thought to be abnormal with abortion, 

bleeding or pain was more than what was supposed to be nor-

mal. Of the 24 women who had complications, 33.3% (1.4% 

of all SA) reported vaginal bleeding, 33.3% (1.4% of SA) ab-

dominal pain, 8.33% (0.3% of SA) vaginal discharge, 12.5% 

0.5% of SA) fever, 29.16% (1.2% of SA) weakness, 16.6% 

(0.7% of SA) backache and 8.33% (0.36% of SA) other com-

plications. Of the 24 women, 16 (66.7%) sought services from 

Private hospitals, 3 (12.5%) from Medical colleges, and 2 

(8%) from Sub-centres. Overall twenty-one (87.5%) women 

were managed at health facilities. Three (12.5%) women re-

mained at home and family members gave home remedies 

(Table I). Of the total 177 cases of IA in villages around 

Sewagram, 7 (3.9%) said they had complications with IA, 

three (42.82% of 7) had IA of 6-9 weeks’ pregnancy, 2 

(28.57%) of 10-13 weeks, one (14.28%) of 14-17 weeks and 

one (14.28%) of 18 - 20 weeks. All 7 women received medi-

cal therapy. Six of 7 women with complications sought care 

from private hospitals (85.75%) and one from a public health 

facility (Table II). In the Melghat region, of 1217 women who 

had SA, only 4 (0.32%) said they had complications, one each 

had an abortion of 6-9 weeks, 10-13 weeks, 14-17 weeks, and 

18-20 weeks’ pregnancy. Of these 4 women, one (0.08% of 

SA) had vaginal bleeding, 2 (0.16 % of SA) abdominal pain, 

and one woman reported backache (0.08% of SA). All 4 

women had aborted at home and were managed by family 

members at home even for complications. No treatment was 

sought from any health facility. When asked about reasons for 

not using health facilities even for complications with abor-

tions, one woman said there were no resources, one had trans-

port problem and 2 (50%) women had their own beliefs for not 

seeking care from any health facility. Three women (75%) had 

home remedies and one sought the help of a local nurse mid-

wife for additional medication at home (Table III). In villages 

of Melghat of the 27 women who had IA, 2 (7.4%) said they 

had complications, one each had IA of 10-13 weeks and 18-20 

weeks’ pregnancy (Table IV). Not many reported any compli-

cations, more so in the Melghat region. During FGDs con-

ducted in some villages it was revealed that women lacked 

awareness about possible complications of abortions. They 

had their own beliefs too. There were ignorance and miscon-

ceptions about abortion complications more so in the Melghat 

region where there was more poverty, illiteracy, access prob-

lems, lack of infrastructure, and scarce health facilities. 

However, there was no abortion-related maternal death, no 

near miss, not even severe illness in these villages over the 

years for which abortion complications information was 

sought (Table I, II, III, and IV). 
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7 Cases In 53 Villages

Duration of Pregnancy ≤6wks ≥6- ≤9wks ≥10-≤13wks ≥14- ≤17wks ≥18-≤20wks Total

Number - 3 2 1 1 7

% - 42.85 28.57 14.28 14.28 100

Place 
 

Home 
 

Sub-centre 
 

PHC 
 

District 
Hospital 

Private 
Hospital

Medical College Total

Number - - - - 7 - 7

% - - - - 100 - 100

Care Provider Self-induced Dai ANM/ASHA Docto Specialist Total

Number - - - 5 2 7

% - - - 71.42 28.57 100

Abortion  
Provider 

Private 
Hospital 

Public health 
- 

Home 
 

Other 
 

Total

Number 6 - - 1 7

% 85.75 Nurse - 14.25 100

Person  
conducting 

Doctor / HP 
7 

 
- 

Untrained Dai 
- 

Total

Number 100 - - 7

% Medical Surgical Folk / Self 100

Method 5 2 - Total

Number 71.4 28.5 - 7

% Medical Surgical Traditional 100

Care Provider 7 - - None Total

Number 100 - - - 7

% Vaginal Vaginal Abd. Pain - 100

Complications bleeding Discharge  Distention Fever  Weakness  Urinary  Backache Other 

Number 4 - 2 - - - - - -

% 57.14 - 28.57 - - - - - -

Table II: Induced abortion-related complications in villages of Sewagram region

Total Cases- 24 In 53 Villages

Duration of Pregnancy  ≤6wks ≥6-≤9wks ≥10-≤13wks ≥14-≤17wks ≥18-≤20wks Total

No. - 4 10* 5 5 24

% - 16.67 41.67 20.84 20.84 100

Place of Treatment Quack Sub-centre/PHC District Hospital Private Hospital Medical College Home Total

No.  2 0 16* 3 2 24

% - 8.34 0 66.67 12.5 12.5 100

Person managing Skilled Untrained/Dai Total

No. 24* - 24

% 100 - 100

Management Mode Medical Evacuation on Home-based Total

No. 11* 10 3 24

% 45 41.7 12,5 100

Post-abortion  
complications 

Vaginal  
bleeding 

Vaginal  
Discharge 

Abd. Pain
DistentionFever

Weakness
Urinary

BackacheOther

Number 8* 2 8* 0 3 7 4 2

% 33.34 8.33 33,34 0 12.5 29.16 16.66 8.33

Post-abortion care Medical Traditional Others None Total

23* - 1 - 24

Table I: Spontaneous abortion-related complications in Sevagram region
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One In 65 Villages 

Duration of Pregnancy ≤6wks ≥6-≤9wks ≥10- ≤13wks ≥14- ≤17wks ≥18- ≤20wks Total

Number - 1 1 1 1 4

% - 25 25 25 25 100

Place of 1st Treatment Quack Subcentre/P District H. Private H. Medical College 

Number - HC - - - 

% - - - - - 

Care Provider Family - ANM/ Doctor Specialist 

Number 4 Dai ASHA - - 

% 100 - - - - 

Person managing Skilled - -   

Number 1 Untrained/ Other - - 

% 25 Dai 3 - - 

Management Medical - 75 -  

Number 1 - Home based  - 

% 25 Evacuation 3 -  

Post-abortion care Medical - 75 

Number 1 - Others None

% 25 Traditional 3 -

Post-abortion complication Vagina l bleeding - 75 

Number 1 - 2 Distention - - - 1 -

% 25 - 50 - - - - 25 -

Table III: Spontaneous abortion-related complications in villages of Dharni, Melghat region

Table IV: Induced abortion-related complications in villages of Dharni Melghat region

One (2)  In  65  Villages

Duration of Pregnancy ≤6wks ≥6-≤9wks ≥10-≤13wks ≥14-≤17wks ≥18-≤20wks Total

Number - - 1 - 1 2

% - - 50 - 50 100

Place of 1st Treatment Quack Sub-centre/PHC District H. Private H. Medical College Home Total

Number - 1 1 - - - 2

% - 50 50 - - - 100

Care Provider Family Dai ANM/ASHA Doctor Specialist Total

Number - - - 2 - 2

% - - - 100 - 100

Person managing Skilled Untrained/Dai Other Total

Number 2 - - 2

% 100 - - 100

Management Medical Evacuation Home based Total

Number 2 - - 2

% 100 - - 100

Post-abortion care Medical Traditional Others None Total

Number 2 - - - 2

% 100 - - - 100

Post-abortion  
complication 

Vaginal  
Bleeding 

Vaginal  
Discharge 

Abd. Pain 
 

Distention 
 

Fever  
 

weakness 
 

Urinary  
 

Backache 
 

Other

Number 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 -

% 50 50 50 - 50 50 50 50 -
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Discussion 
Early and late complications do occur with or after SA or 

IA, either because abortions are managed by untrained per-
sons or at unsafe places or by unsafe modes or because of in-
herent problems like bleeding with abortion which can occur 
anytime, irrespective of the person performing or place of 
abortion. Even a woman with SA can have heavy bleeding, 
long-term squeal, and recurrence too. Complications also de-
pended on the duration of pregnancy which got aborted. The 
concept of post/peri abortion care (PAC) has evolved in the re-
cent past. It is a global approach towards reducing maternal 
mortality and morbidity due to complications of SA and IA 
with various medical and social interventions to ensure im-
provements in women’s sexual and reproductive health (4). 
The essential elements of PAC include emergency treatment of 
incomplete abortion, bleeding, infection, fever, pain as well as 
contraceptive counseling with desired services and linkage to 
other emergency services. However, the mortality and morbid-
ity risks associated with safe or unsafe IA not only depend on 
the availability and quality of abortion care but also on 
woman’s beliefs, willingness, and ability to seek services. 
Ganatra et al reported that around 25 million unsafe abortions 
(45% of all abortions) occurred between 2010 and 2014, every 
year worldwide (5). The majority of unsafe abortions (97%), 
were in developing countries (Africa, Asia, and Latin 
America). WHO also reported that 19 of every 20 unsafe abor-
tions took place in less developed regions of the world (6) and 
this was where 98% of abortion-related deaths occurred (7). So 
women’s perceptions, beliefs, and health-seeking matter a lot. 

An estimated 6.8 million abortions occurred every year in 
South Central Asia, at a rate of 17 unsafe abortions per 1000 
women (8). Systematic analysis of 417 data sets from 115 
countries estimated the prevalence of maternal deaths from 
abortive outcomes (ectopic pregnancy inclusive) as 8%. 
Overall, sub‐Saharan African countries had the highest contri-
bution to maternal deaths due to abortive outcomes (9). 
Haddad et al also reported that worldwide 47000 women died 
due to complications of unsafe abortions, representing 13% of 
pregnancy-related deaths (10). A review of various studies by 
Johnston revealed that nearly 18% of all maternal deaths in 
India, were abortion-related (11). Present community-based 
study of the magnitude of SA or IA-related complications care 
sought by rural tribal women of two Districts of Maharashtra, 
India, was carried out to know the community-based burden 
of abortion complications. There were access problems, lack 
of resources, lack of awareness, scarce health services, and 
also quite a few things that were not obvious in Dharni Block 
of Melghat, a hilly forestry region with extreme poverty. 
However, overall 3.3% of women reported complications with 
SA in villages around Sewagram and 0.3% women in villages 
of Dharni of Melghat, 10 times less in the Melghat region. In 
villages of the Sewagram region care providers were family 
members, medical officers, specialists, traditional birth atten-
dants, and ASHAs in 62%, 25%, 12%, 2%, and 1% respec-

tively. Overall 12.5% of the 24 women who had complications 

were managed at home and 66.7%, 12.5%, and 8.34% were 

managed at Private hospitals, Medical Colleges, and District 

hospitals respectively. Care seeking seemed to be related to 

awareness, resources, access to available facilities, and beliefs 

also. Family members were care providers for those who re-

mained at home and the rest 22.5% were managed by medical 

officers and only 3.75% by specialists at health facilities. 

Abortion is usually kept secret and so private services are 

sought more often. In these villages’ tribal women even with 

extreme poverty sought private services. Policymakers need to 

know about this aspect of abortion care. In a study, at least 9% 

of abortion-related hospital admissions had a near-miss event 

and around 1.5% ended in death (10). Hemorrhage was the 

most common complication reported. The pooled percentage 

of abortion-related hospital admissions with severe hemor-

rhage was 23%, with around 9% were having near-miss mor-

bidity due to hemorrhage. Results suggested that a substantial 

percentage of abortion-related hospital admissions had poten-

tially life-threatening complications. The present study re-

vealed that in the rural community, 1% of women reported 

complications with IA, in the form of heavy vaginal bleeding 

and pain in the abdomen in the Sewagram region, and 0.16% 

of women in the Melghat region not very high numbers. These 

eventful IA in villages around Sewagram were cases per-

formed at private hospitals, either for spacing (29%) or for 

health reasons (71%) and were conducted by medical means 

in 71%, and surgical procedures in 28%. Whatever was easily 

available was used was obvious. However, there were no 

major problems reported. No one seemed to have complica-

tions to cause near misses or even severe illness. There was no 

abortion-related death in these villages during the whole dura-

tion. Furthermore, women with a pregnancy of 10-13 weeks 

had complications. It is a grey zone. At this gestation medical 

methods are not used and surgical procedures are likely to 

cause trauma. Also, it is known that second trimester IA car-

ried a higher risk of complications but they continued in this 

region. However dangerous complications did not occur even 

in these women. With FGDs it was obvious that there was a 

lack of awareness about possible complications. In a study, it 

was found that in seven of ten countries, less than 10% of pri-

mary level facilities could provide basic PAC, and in eight of 

ten countries less than 40% of referral-level facilities could 

provide comprehensive PAC (12). In a study, 7.9% of women 

experienced complications (13). The case fatality rate was 

worst for abortion‐related infections (19.1%). In the present 

study, the most common post-abortion complications reported 

were excessive vaginal bleeding and lower abdominal pain but 

neither in many women nor was the bleeding heavy to severe 

illness or near-miss morbidity. Other less frequent complica-

tions were high-grade fever, foul-smelling discharge, back-

ache, and weakness; probably infection-related but still did 

not lead to severe illness. A community-based study in 

Madhya Pradesh revealed that more than one out of two IA 
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among rural women (57%) and more than two of five IA 

among urban women (46%) resulted in at least one complica-

tion (14). It was not found in the present study which was 

community-based in villages with extreme poverty. Whatever 

information was possible verbally was collected and analyzed. 

There were no records. Because of linkage with maternal ser-

vices in these villages information about the severe illness, 

near-miss cases, maternal deaths due to any reason was avail-

able. Therefore, it was obvious that in this region there were 

not many problems in abortion cases.  

Doorman et al reported that indigenous people and local 

communities (IPLCs) knowledge and practices rely on holis-

tic and integrative conceptualizations of nature and value sys-

tems acknowledging interlinked human-nature relations (15). 

IPLCs hold a body of knowledge that has been accumulated 

through generations within their specific cultural and environ-

mental context. Using knowledge systems as equal partners 

informing one another requires bridging them, rather than syn-

thesizing them. Knowledge co-production as a dialogue and 

partnership can harness the practical wisdom and cultural val-

ues of IPLCs towards innovative solutions. A lot of research 

is needed about home practices, especially because there were 

no major complications. In the present analysis, not many 

complications were reported and no services were sought by 

many women even for complications. Primary Health Centre, 

Sub-centre did not provide PAC. 

Conclusion  

Awareness is needed about abortion complications. Also, 

a lot of research is needed about traditional medicine, reverse 

pharmacology, and socio-behavioral aspects too. 
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